
Comona today - the auggeatfon that a 0 world security 

authority" be set up, under the aegis of the United Nations. 

A aort ot 1ntemational police force - to act against 

aggression. Thia, tn effect, 11 a new bid - to break the 

deadlock between Bast and vest, i.a the question or 

diaal'IUIMnt. 

The proposal in Parli ... nt ••• made bJ lint■ter ot 

DlltenH Duncan sanctya. With I-dilate aul'll1aea - that the 

utter of a •110r.lld aecur1tJ authoritJ" ta being di■ou■Nd 1tJ .. 

Prilli Rin!1ter 111•1llan and PNl1dent 11NnhOWr 1n -~. 



ATOMIC 

President Eisenhower names Qeneva - for the talks 

between technicians, on the subject of safeguarding a ban on 

further atomic tests. The Soviets had suggested Moscow -

adding, however, that Geneva would be okay. 

In a letter to Russian Premier Khrushchev, the 

President proposed that the scientists begin their talks fn 
,,.) 

Geneva, about July First. Adding - that the United States 11M 

willing to have the Soviets inv,ite representatives fr011 Red 

satellites, C~echoslovakia and Poland. 

However, the question of who would be included 1n tile 

conference - ••• -~ up b~ Secretary or State John Poiter 

DUllea, today. Who aaid - that C0111Un1at China m1ght have to be 

given a place in the diacu11ions. ~ p11rpoae would" be - to 

eatuJ!iah a a,atn ot 1napectton. Making aure - that a ban on 

atomic teating • IIO\lld not be violated. Ind there 11 the 

-poaaibility - that illegal testing might be done inside China. 

So any ay,stem or inspection• would have to include ttiat countr, 

speaking to news reporters, secretary Dullea said -
I 



ATOMIC - 2 

that this •ould not necessitate American recognition of the 

Red regi• in China. But wouJ:d involve - talks w1th Chinese 

communiata. 



BAST GERNAKY 

The German Reds have backed down - from their threats 

to try those ntne American Army men for espionage. They argued -

the helicopter fn which the Americans were flying could not have 

got lost. No accident - so :tt must be spy work. 

However, the turioua talk was discouraged bJ the 

Russian• - who aeeMd embarrassed by the noisy charges. The 

latest being - that the last Oe1'1118nl have now diaavo•d the 

spy talk. 



PRANCE 

Leaders from A11eria are in P-ris tonight - Right 

Wingers representing the Algerian Comittee or PUblic Satet· 

arriving for conferences with 'DeGaulle. 

Wben the General was 1:n Algeria, they proclaimed 

their loyalty to him. But, aince then - have come out againt 

h1Ja program tor free Algerian municipal elections next month. 

Wi!th equal voting rlghta - tor Noaleaa. 

Ttlia repreaenta a split between DeOaulle and the 

Right Wlngera, llho are also deund1ng a permane,nt end ot 

pari1111entary govennent in Prance. 



lleayY tighting - reported in Lebanon. '1'hl Nbela -

taking the oftenaive against the goverr111nt. Scores ot 

ouualt1•• reported - in battles at the Haport or tripoli 

and 1~ northem 111111nta1na ot Lebanon. 



. 
President 11Nnho•r Ude an extraordinary appeal to 

Congreaa, today - calling tor an exten11on ot b11 liberal trade 

pl'Ogl'III. And arguing - that it would be a "tragic blundar" it 

Congreaa were to paa1 leg1alat1on tor high taritta. 

( h Prea1dent aade hia appe-....,,-.&.•• 

• to quaat1 • Ill Kid Alllt protect1on1at pol1cr could, 1n bia 

wol'da - "•r1oualJ Jeopard1H the national 1ntereata, tbl C I 

toNip Nlationa, u Nll u ~ Ncuritr ot tbe Unilecl StalN. 

thl• COM8 U the lloUN ot RepNNntallwa p ...... 

to •ke a dec1a1on, t0110rro•. Whether to extend the 

preaiclentlal tna progl'III tor tlve para - or tum to a 

policJ or high tar1rta. 

Preaident llMllhowr, toclQ, - 1n Baltlllore •1th 

Br1t1ah Prllll 111n11ter Harold llacalllan, attending c~nc■•nt 

exerc1HI at Johna Hopkin• Univer1itJ. '1'be head ot Johna 

Hopkina 1a the Preaident•a brother, Jl1lton 11Nnhowr. 



IISIIIIOlfBR - TRADI - 2 

The coaenc-nt addreaa ... delinNd bJ Prial 

N1n1ater NaCll1llan, mo talked ot probl•• ot .orld trade. 

Urging the United State a - to pour 110N aonaJ into poa.l 

c~rce, ao aa to ... t the Soviet econOllic challenge in tlw 

cold ...-. Referring to ttw bup re1ourcea ot U. United 

State•. 111•1llan aaid: •1t om pla,er pta all the aid.pa, 

the - oa111a to an end." 



DDIISI 

Prelident Biaenhowr iaaued a •ming, again, todQ -

that he will go to the people in behalf or hie cletenH 

reorganization. Unleaa Congreaa - acta in accordance with bi■ 

vie••• 

The Pre1icle11t had h1a WHklJ Meting with llel)llblican 

leg1alative leader,, todaJ - and the detenae reorpniation bill 

- diacuaHd. The chanpa the Deaocrata in eon,reaa ban_. -

alter"' the original llhlte BouN plan. 'Iha PrH1clllllt laid -

hlapprona, in general, ot the bill dratted bJ the lloWle a,-,t 

Se"1oea ~ 2ttN. aat - apbaalnd hia oppoaition to '1lo 

The PNaicllnt anta to unitJ the al'Md Hnioea, 

lrllJ, •Yr and Air - under one •inll• cOIIINl'ld. aat tlw 

C01111itte• baa written in a provi11on - that thoH three Nnioe1 

nat be adlliniatered, each bJ ita CMl civilian Ncreta17. 

loreover, the bill wuld give Congreaa a veto over thl 

transfer ot i■portant tunctiona, tro11 one aervice to another. 

The PNl1dent holda that theae cl&\IHI IIOUld block 



a streamlined un1t1cat1on, and told the Republican 1e11alatora 

todQ - that he 111 go to the people, it Concreaa 1na11t1 on tha 

chanpa. 



In Washington - a fling against the adll1n1atrat1on, 

in the matter or the Senate· Labor Reform B111. Who takes the 

fling? Ko, not the Democrats. The coaplainant - Republican 

Senator Ivea ot Hew York. Who decr1e1 - adlll1n1atrat1on cr1t1c1• 

ot the •uure to curb racketeering in labor union1. 

Senator Iwa 11 co-aponaor ot the bill - Jo1n1na 

Dlllocratic Senator JtennedJ ot IIUaachuaetts 1n placing it befoN 

Congreaa. And, 1il adll1n1atrab circles, tha cr1t1c1• 11 -

that the bnnedy-Iwa bill doea not go tar •riou&h• SeoN.., 

ot Labor IUtchtll ..,. the .....an 11 full ot. llbat bl calla, 

"1111pertection1. oa1aa1on■ and loophole•". And - •111 not t N 

halt labor racnteerlq. 

senator IWI 1■ 8ftll7 NOUN he --•t conault;N 1tJ 

the adllin11trat1on people - before theJ opened tire •1n•t b 

labor retoftl bill. S- obarpl - hil tellOII Republ1cana are 

playing pol1t1ca. 



1901 

The ■ooa - to be a tar1•t tor rocket, a couple of 

■onth• tro■ now. The Air roroe announce• - the7'll take 

thr•• ahot1 at th• queen of the night, probabl7 begtanlq 

in Augu1t. Th• llr force rocket Thor, with ■ultipl• 

stag•• will be uaed tor the atte■pt. The ezpeotatioa 

belq - that the ■laall• will either hit the aooa, o• 

••tabllah an orbit aroud the luaar 1atelllte. 

The aaaouoe•at ••• aa4e la lllwauee tiJ 

Lieutenant Generals.&. An4er1oa, Air roroe leaearob 

Dlreotor. Ibo aald - tbe rocket would trawel ao■e t•• 

4a,• a■4 a halt to reach the ■ooa. 

la, Jobaaoa - bead of tbe Penta10••• a4••••• 

reaearoh •1•••1 - aa,a ao date baa been ••t for •DJ•~•' 

at th• ■ooa. Aquat al1bt be too aooa - aad that •Bta• 

ageao, will aet th• date - when the ti■• oo ■ •• 



- An Argentine airliner, •1th t•ntJ-t•o peraona 

aboard. ll&de a craah la nd1ng. ~ - llhile flying aero•• traa 

Atr1-ca to Brasil. Two eng1nea caught tire, and the tlrat r1port 

•• - that the plane had plunged into the Atlantic. Bllt later 

the 110rd c- - that the pilot had been able to uke a toroed 

land1ng on the beach ot a N110te il"land. Ilha Grande - a 

,ortugueae priaon ialand. 

Sea and air aid ... ruahed 1-diately, and tbe 

report 11 - that all twntJ-two peraona aboard the atriolmn 

pl11111 are aate. Seven - 1nJured. 



,n1opgc1101 TQ.BECOIDIIQ . . ' 

Lowell Tbo■a1, tonip t., .:. .... in J~ h• wold• of Alaska 

on one or hi• adwenturou1 journeJ•• So no••• ha••• 

reoorle4 report fro■ bi■, telling of 1peotaoular 4oi•1• 

alone tti• Alaakan coaat. 



L.t. 

Flying up to Ala1ta - where l a■ tonigti\ • I 

iooke4 down troa the oookpit ~r our plane ana ••• 

10■1thin1 that ■&J b• an ladlaation of the way thla11 ar.e 

goin& to obaage • ln4••·4 alrea4i are ah•n1i111 !i•r• in tb• 

Borth. 

Ualil reoeatl7 the raptd1 a, Sey■o•r larro•• k••• 

been J••t. •• terrif7ln1 a• Soila aacl '-haritiia1 •••• t.• 

UlJ•••• aad bi• or••· Si■•• tb• 4v• ot \be 1014 •••• \o 

tlae lloalll• ia '98 - 1• atioat, 60 J.•••• • 1 ltell••• t•·• 
••••t ta 126 1bSp• •r••t•• la 8e7■ou lapida, •1'~ 120 

l:i••• J;oat.. 

■•t. •• •~ r••~• go •II•• l ••4• ••1•1•• to 

Alaata ~, •u: of tie la■14• P••••s•, 1ilpper1 clr.••••I 

thia ~ap,141 of the•••• 8o■eti■•• •• would watt, lo• 

bo•~• betor• raaaiag it. Bat•••• fl•• oY.er i\ thl• ttae, 

1 ••• •bJ thia rapi4a n•••• acaia •Ill be a ba1ar4. !be 

rapid• 1••' t, \her·• •111 aore! Onlf 1aooth ••t•• now. lie 

r,oota that aadt it. ao treaobero•• ••r• flo•a o•t a f•• 



week• ago; in the ■oat devastating •x~losion - that 11 

man-aade - of all time. Except ato■ic. 

The Dupont people developed a 1pecial explo•i~• 

for thia jo~. Thef call it fiitra■ex 2-B - 2,750,000 

pound• of it. 

Se7aour larrow1 la between Vanoouwer l1lan4 ••• 

th• Caaadl•n aainlaad - Bri\lah ~ola■bia - aboa\ ■li•q 

bet•••• Seattle - Paa•t Soaa4 - aad th• aoatl••• tlp et 

tb• lla1tan Paabaa4le. 220 ■il•• nor\b ot t • lt~at\1 et 

laaa cl• '•••· Blllp• bad to t, ate a ohaaoe oa le1,■ou 

laplia, or 10 bJ f.b• 10 often ator111 aad ■aoh loa,er aai 

1••• 1oealo •oatal4• pa•••••• the opea •••· 

lt low tile t.wo daagerou• pinnacle• of •oat, oalj 

9 teet below the aartao• - ••4• tht pa11age ot tb••• 

narrow• a balr-r.al1ia1 experleaoe. 

Sngla••••• e■ploJ•4 bJ the Caaailan gov••••••'• 

spent 211••r• tunneling ••4•• t.tie •••• underi th••• roai 

planacl••• lbea th•J touoie4 oft tb• recent ezploaloa -



on• thouaaa4, three hu4re4 and ••••nt7-fi•• ton• of tbat 

Hltra■ex 2-B - three hun4red tbou1aad toaa of roet ••r• 

hurl•4 into the air. A ge7aer oae-half a ■il• wide 

apoute4 1t7ward. lad ot courae a a■all tl4al wa•e •a• 

created. lt co1t ■ore than three aillioa dollar• to 4o 

th• oe7■our larrowa Job. And will ■ate the ••a •01 .. • 

to northern Canadian pert• au Alaata, ■aob aafer. 

Thia 11 oae of the ■oat 1peotaoalar re1foaa ta 

the worl4. Tboa1u41 • t••• of tbo•••••• of A■erloaaa • 

are thrllle4 b7 thia Jouae7 io Ala1la, b7 ••a, aa4 •r 

air. 

Tbe lortb la ahaa1lag. But, it'• atlll lar1•lt 

a •••t und•••loped froatier. 

To■orro• or tb• next night, 1 1 11 tell 7ou aboat a 

triea4 of ala• who oaae withla a hair or beins killed near 

where l aa, b7 one ot the fierceat and largest ani■ala la 

the world, th• Alaataa brown bear. 

So lon1. 



BID PDCI ~ o5 
~ 

When a politician runs for govemor, he'll give Jou 

aolemn reaaona •hJ - service to the people, cruaade apint 

corruption, and other inspiring aabitiona. So 1t 11 retreahina 

to hear troa a candidate tor the Republican noainat1on 1n 

Connecticut. 

Congreaaaan Sadlak anta to be aonmor· - tor 

auaical reaeona. Bia Joung aon atudiea tbe piano - up1rinl 

to beooae a v1rtuoao. 1or thia he needa ., a grand piano. 

"On tbe Klar, ot a Congrea..an," aa,a RepNNDta,1w 

sadlak, "Jou can• t attord a grand piano in 1our heal. 1111:, • 

he adcla, "ttwre•a a grand piano in the govemor•• zrralon.• 

Can't think ot an, better reuon 11hr a Congre1nrr 

should ant to be a govemor. So aonn, boJ - can pla, on tM 

govemor•a piano. 


